
Mosl nenv producers know or

at least have been told about

the 3 Q's of colostrum manage-

ment... 1. Quality 2. Quantity
3. Quickness and there is also a

'C' on this list, Cleanliness.

However, it is one thing to

'know'what to do and another to

'do' what needs to get done.

Recent studies in Canada and

the U.S.A. have shou'n that

even with the knowledge of
proper colostrum management,

pre-weaning monality rates still

range fiom 8- 1 1 per cent.

In my opinion, there is a big

opportunity here to capture a

significant loss of replacements.

Do you know what your pre-

weaning mortality rate isl For

those on DHI milk recording,

your pre-weaning mortaliry rate

is readily available. If not on

DHl, find out how many calves

you lost before weaning from

the last 10 or 20 calvings.

As you read the following

information, keep in mind that

the whole purpose of colostrum

management is to ensure the calf

gets a good start so it can make it
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to weaning. C,,olostrum should be treated

like hquid gold because if the calf doesn't

absorb enough of it fast enough, the cal{

will have a condition called failure of
passive transfer (FPT).

This condition leads to 90 per cent of
all calf loss in the first 6 weeks after birth.
FPT is defined as a calf having less than

l0mg/ml of Immunoglobulin C (lgc) in
is blood (serum) during the fint week of
life. lgC is an immune system protein

that helps to fight bacteria and viruses. It
is present in colosmrm and can only be

absorbed by the calf in the first few houn
after binh.

qUALITY

The goal is to have colosrrum IgC

level > 50gil- but this is variable between

herds and within herds. This doesn't

mean much if you don't have a way to

measure the quality - a colostrometer will
do this. You can't tell the lgG level by

looking at how thick it is. lrithout a

colostrometeq the most consistent way to

ensue adequate coloshum quality is to

only feed it fiom cows giving 10L or less

the ftrst milking.

Four things within your control that
affect colostrum quality are dry cow nu-

ftition, vaccination during the dry perr
od, length of dry period and colostrum

collection timing.

Dry cow nutrition - feed a balanced

dry cow/transition ration and avoid
stressors affecting dry matter intake
like headhumidity, crowding and lack
of comfort.

Vaccination (for scour prevention)

during the dry period - recent work has

shown thar in order to maximize

colostrum IgG levels, the optimal time
to vaccinate is closer to dry off (4-7 wks

before calving).

Dry period lengrh - cows with dry peri-

ods longer than 90 days and shoner than

21 days have less IgG in tlet colostrum.

Colostrum collecrion delaying
first milking by 10h decreases the

colostrum IgG level by 25 per cent;

therefore, harvesr colosrrum within
one to two hours (and a maximum of
six hours) after calving.

QUANTIIY

How much should you feed at the
first feedingl The answer is - enough so

that the calf will have )1Orng/ml of IgG

in rhe blood. In order ro achieve rhis,

the calf needs to drink >1009 of IgG. So

if the quality is 50 g/L, the calf only
needs 2L. Ifyou don'r know rhe qualiry,

its safest to give 4L of colostrum (10 per

cent o{ body weight, Holstein calves

weigh about 40 kc [901b]).

A recent srudy u,'ing Brown Swiss

calves demonstrated just how impor-

tant colostrum volume is. A group of
calves were fed 2L ofcolosrum at bifth
ahd another group were fed 4L at birth.

Both groups were in the same manage'

ment system and evaluated for four
years, until all the animals completed

their second lactation.

The resuls showed the calves who re-

ceived 4L of colostrum gave, on average,



over 2000 kg more milk during the first 2

lactatiors than the calves who received

2L of colostrum. Quite remarkablel

QUICKNESS

The goal is to feed a newbom calf
one to tuo hours and sir hours maxi-

mum after birth. Whyl The calf's gur

stops absorbing IgG after a few hours

and becomes completely closed to all
IgG absorption by 24 hrs after birth.
This goal may seem possible when the

calf is bom between 6 a.m. and 8 p.m.

What about the middle of the night?

oPTIO_X9:

I milk 4 L from the cow and feed the
calf right away - the calf may not
drink that much.

I feed the calf frozen colostrum (4L) -
needs to be thawed slowly and this can

be impractical at 1 a.m. when all you
..,^-, "^ l^ :- -^..^ L^-l6 tssr LU ucu.

I feed a commercial colostrum replace-

rnent product (such as Calf's Choice) -
convenient but more expensive.

I esophageal tube feed 4L of fresh or

thawed colostrum - convenient and

inexpensive.

Bottom Line: do what works for
you but remember the goal of feeding

4L of quality colostrum within 1-2

hours of birth.
There is a myth that esophageal tube

feeding colosrrum prevenrs ab"orption

of lgC.

It has been proven now that as long as

you feed 4L of colostrum with a tube feed-

eq there is no difference in the levels of
IgC absorprion compared to sucking

colostrum from a bottle. Therefore, I see

this method of feeding newbom

calves as a convenient way to
teach our goals for colostrum
quantity and quickness. This also

will allow you ro get back to bed

sooner in the middle of the nightl
Remember that this equipment

needs to be sanitized well and

hung to dry beffeen uses.

CLEANLINESS

The goal is to have a bacteria

count below 100,000 bacteria/ml

of colosmrm.

This may sound pretty easy but in
fact, several studies have found

70-90 per cent of colosmrm sam-

ples are >100,000 bacteria/ml.

There are three ways to get bacteria
into the colosm-rm: fiom iruide the udder
(bacteria from a quarter with mastitis),
from rhe manure on reat skin or equip-

ment (collection, srorage or feeding), and

from improperly stored colostrum.

You have complete control over the

lasr two. it's jusr a marrer of looking
after the 'little' things (clean close-up

cow area, clean calving pens, proper

udder prep, sanitize collection, feeding

and storage equipment, store unused

colostrum properly).

The shelf life for colostrum is two
days if kept refrigerated in clean con-
rainers. Frozen colo5rrum shell life is

several months if it is kept in freezers

that are not "frost.free". Frost-free

freezers go through freeze/thaw cycles

that allow bacteda to grow.

Remember all cal( feedrng equip-

ment should receive the identical
rinse/wash/acid cycles which your

pipeline and bulk tank receive and

be placed up-side-down to allow ade-

quate drying. By looking after all
these 'little' things, you will achieve

the goal of less than 100,000 bacte-

ria/ml of colostrum.

When it comes to colostrum man-

agement, there are no magic bullets or

producs that prevent all calf loss before

weaning. You (or the staff who look

after the calves) have the biggest

impact on how many of the above goals

are achieved.

Following the goals of the 3 "Q's"
and 1 "C" will ensure your calves will
have enough IgG in their blood to
help them get a great, healthy sta .

If you would like to know if your

calves are having problems due to
FTR talk with your veterinarian.
There is a very inexpensive blood
test which can be used to monitor
how colostrum management is going

on vour farm.'^t
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